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LOST HOU RS.
Thiacr advont te au salent as thewr gclng.
Thcy have no vcice cor utter any speech,
No wlaispered murmur passes e.rh ta cach,
As an :ho bosom of the ycara' stream ilowing,
Thcy pas% beonci rccall, beyond our knowing.
Farbher than aight cmn piirce 'r thought cart moach,
Nor aihail wo ever hcar tLemi on 'rime à beach,
No niatter how the winds of lifo arc blawing.

Thoy bide thoir time, thoy wait the awful warning
01 that droad day, when heir4 and graves unscslrng,
The trumpiot'. note &hall call thi - se and scd,
To yiold thoir secrets ta tho sun'. revealig;
What vaine. then shall thrsi tho judgment rnornitig,
As aur l3t heurs shall cry a1<oud ta Go< 1

R. . W. DuKe.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Prince Mlax, of Saxony, a relative ai Qucen Victoria,
is laboring in a German church in the East End slums
of London.

The Sultan ai Jabare lias made a grant to the Rev.
J. A. B. Cook, the English Prcsbyterian missionary in
Singapore, ai a plot af ]and 300 acres in extent for the
purpose af a Christian Cîxinese settlemcnt.

The committee appointed by the last National Coun-
cil af the Congregational Churches to arrange for the
Second International Council, to bc lield, prob3ably in
Boston, in i'$yj, met recently, and completed some ai the
arrangements. The programi is being preparcd, and
correspondence with Euglish Congregationalists lias
shown that there wvill lie a large represcntatian !romn
across the ocean.

The 17.S. Presb> terian Asscemblics are niaking pre.
parations for their rncetings. The Nortlîern is ta be hcld
at the grounds ai the Winona Assembly and Sunday-
schoai '\ssociation, Indiana, ilay .zoth, and Dr. J 1.
Wiatbrow, ai Chicago, the rettring moderatar, will preach
the sermon. Tie Southern will meetat Charlotte, N.C.
the same date, Dr. IZ. L. 'Mallard being the preacher.
At bath assemblies the question of the arganic union af
the two bodies will c,-e up in the ferm ai a proposition
that bath meet next yùar at Louisville.

Dr. Daniel Dorchiester, a reliable church statistician,
shows by pubiashied official reports that fraisi î8yo ta
îsg.4 the Roman Catbolic population in the U.S.,
increased from 4,th0,OoO ta e o-, 4 ~ while during the
same periad the ProtestantChurch membership increased
from 1,673, ý96 to 15.,12 7,c14S

The Swedisli Goverrument proposes ta start a balloan
toward the North Foie with threc SNedish Scientists.
It Is ta depart frum Spitzbergen about jul> ist. Dr.
Nansen saysnoîlaing as t,,be gaincd by further rc.,arr-hes
ini that direction, but it will bc a real gain, by finding
the pale, ta put an eund ta oangerous efiaits to rea..h
alter that 'vbich is ai no value.

The Mfississippi iloods have abateti but littie, and
along the southein COuiîý. af the great stream citizens
and public officiais Lave worked day and night ta avert

ruin. The regian sulimerged produced last year craps
aggregating a value ai $22.aao,ooo. The extent and
the duration ai the tlaads have causeti tbem ta take an
the proportions ai a national disaster, ani same plan
wvill have ta be deviseti for avcrting in the future such a
calamity.

A faithiful and uutiring worker for the Lard lias just
writteu ta tell of a serions loss lie bas sustained. He is
l.aboriug in Arkansas, gaiug from bouse ta house, and
carrying the message ai the Gospel to the poor and
ignorant inhabitants. One day lie leit bis Bible au the
seat ai the rougli vehicle ln wliich lie rode, as lie entered
a log cabin ta announce tlîat hie would preach in tho
neigliborhood. XVhen lie returueti ta resume bis jour-
ney. ho fouud that his Bible was gone. A loase mule
liad seized it with bis teeth, throwu it ta the ground, and
bad tara out tlîe Old Testament framn Isaiah ta Malachi.
Vhîicb is the worse, the mule or the Highier Critic ?

Mlonday April l9)tlà, tbe 11ev. David Roberts, D.D.,
the venerable WVelsh bard, IlDewi Ogwen.' af IVrex
bam, attained bis eigbtieth birthday. Dr. Raberts is
one ai the leadiag Welsh Congregational ministers, and
is the aldest minister with a pastoral charge in the
Principality, baving been ordaineti in the year 183-j.
Owing to the weak state of bis bealth, Dr. Roberts bas
nlot been able te preacli for some time past, but bie is
now progressing favarably, and hopes again ta resumne
at an early date bis nainisterial duties.

Tîxe Governmeut Committee ai the irish Presby.
terian Churcb met receutly and agreed ta prepare an
address ta the Quceri on this bier Diaionti jubilce, and
liavc iu ready for aiovtiari at the c.oming Assembly. The
Lard Chamberlain is ttu be at once consulteti as ta lier
1\ajestîyY wishes in the matter. The address preseated
ten ycars agu '<led witb that ai the Jewish community
as ta which of themn was tbc rnost beautifui iL design and
decoration, andi was spec.ially adnaired by the royal circle
at Windsor, and no doubt the Assenibly wiII again dis
tingulsh itbcIi, if bier graciaus Mýajesty afturds it the
apportuuity.

Nearly 300 women hast year wcre turned away (roin
the ladustrial rarm Home for womnen inebriates foundcd
by the Britisb Women's Temperance Association at
Duxburst. In the February number ai the White Rib.
&,,z Signial Lady Henry Somnerset gives an accounit ai a
recent visit ta the farmn Colony, wbich bas attracted the
carliest attention ai tiiose in autbority as a probably
successiul solution ai the problcmr ai dc.aling witb
inebriate womeîî. The scbeme d;fIers from ail others
in being an tbe village plan, consisting af a model village
of (j cottages clustering atuund a large house, on a Farmn
afi8oS acres among the buis ai Surrey. Eacb cottage
is presided aver by a nurse matran from the Churcb
Army, and everytbing oi an institutional character is
carefully excluded. E% ery patient is kept ane year, and
cvery means that love and ingcnuity can devise ta build
up the pbysical, mental, and spiritual bealtb is used ta
cure them ai the deadly disease ai alçaholism.


